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op~e and clo, and straite. and id (Iar
p. 08.) [8ee also i. .]

;pj 6 uA1 lva of wAich the ides stic
together. (TA.)

see: se e .

.;'.Heorbage of wrich the blosroms hare nwt
yet come forth from tAeir calyzes. (TA in art.

w )] [See remarks on a verse cited voce

uJ,

1. aJA;, (Q, ],) aor. ', (J,) thus it appears to
be accord. to the V [also], and thus in the
Deewan el-Adab of El-Faribee, bnt accord. to
?gh it is correetly , (TA,) inf. n. L;j and ~itb
(8, I) and '.1, (g,) He (a camel) roent with
sAort steps (?, V&) in his 0 [or quick pacing,
or going a hind of trotting pace, beteenm a rwalk
and a r un], (?,) to whichl Kh adds, shaking him-
sef: and accord. to him, and J, it is said only
of a camel: but it is sometimes said of other
animals, [perhaps tropically, or improperly,] as,
for instance, of an ostrich: and accord. to .gh, it
is sometimes said of a human being. (TA.) [See
also JI.: nlad see .tl .. in art. ,..]

4. SJIj He made Aim (namely, a camel,) togoin. 
thoe maner expl. above: ( o, :) ormade him togo ]
a quick pace. (TA.) _ And lA..ll JjI t He I
laughed languidly: ( :) and so imll b1;. 
(TA.)

i31; A she-camel [going with sort steps 5w: a
(see 1:) or] going thog~h she had sackles on t
her legs: or beating. [the ground] withA er fore 
legs: (A9, TA:) pl. J,ljj;. (TA.)

gA, i.q. .1;, [from the Pers. eZ-l.,1 (:

both of whi(:h signify Litharge in the present day, [
ar in the clhssical dialect]: (] :) it is of two kinds; J
namely, IP) [i.e. red, or of gold], and ~ t,
[i. e. white, or of ilver]. (TA.) b6

1. ; jj;, aor. , inf. n. nf, hefront teeth 3
Were, or became, neve in thinr growth, (Mqb,) o0
[or arate, one from anotAer, and en in the gr
manner of growth, meil set together, and iaeord. or

to some) very white and lustros: see J3U and lu
33, below.] -And .,J j3;, aor. and inf. n. (

u above, The thing wu, or beame, well arranged T'
or disposed. (T4v.) ta

. J3sJ, in its original sense, relates to the in
teeth; signifying C thereof [i. e., as in£f. n. of or
the verb in its pau. form, Their being eparate, th,
onefrom another]. (B, in xxv. 34.) _ [Hence,]
.,:)l 3)J, (T, M, ],) inf. n. iiJ, .(1 H,) e He
put together and arranged well the compo- ap
nent parts of the speech, or saying, (M, 1,) 1,
and made it distinct: and hence O Ji, j 39 3 gn
[explained in what follows]: (. :) or he pro- or

ceedWd in a iurly manner in the sc~ , or
saying, [making the utterance distinct,] and put
together and arranged mell its component parts:
(T:) and :O" 13 inf. n. as above, I read,
or recited, the Kur-~n in a leisurely manner;
without hate: (Mqb:) or ,;1 in reading, or

reciting, [and particularly in the reading, or re-
citing, of the j]ur-4n,] is the proceeding in a
leiurely manner, and uttering distinctly, without
eexceding the proper bounds or limits: ( :) [and
henee, conventionally, the chanting of the ]ur-in
in a peculiar, distinct, and licurely, manner:]
and .. ) tj5 ,* , (T,) or..l I, (M, 8,)
signifies [in like manner] he proceeded in a
leisurely manner (T, M, ]) in his speech, or
saying, (T,) or in the speech, or saying: (M, ] :)
Mujihid explains J,Jl as signifying the pro-
ceeding in a leisrely manner [in reading, or
reciting], and as being consecutive in its parts, or
portions; regarding it as etymologically relating i
to J ; ,j [q. v.]: (T:) accord. to Er-Righib,
it signifies the pronouncing the word [or words]
with ease and correctnew: this is the proper signi-
fication: but the conventional meaning, as veri-
flied by El-Muniwee, is the being regardful of t
the places of utterance of the letters, and mindful t
of the pauste, and the lowering of the voice, t
and making it plaintive, in reading, or reciting: 3
(TA:) [accord. to Mtr,] the [proper] meaning 5
of j,3Jt in [tlle reciting, or chanting, of the (
lgur-.n and of] the call to prayer &c. is tAe p
pronouncing of the letters in a leisurely manner, li
and distinctly, and so giving them their proper. n
full sound; from the phrase tj, ; and J ,3 b
signifying "front teeth separate, one from another, ;
lnd even in the manner of growth, and well set ti
ogether." (Mgh.) [See also j,;.] :"l j w

.j, in the lur [xxv. 34], means .And me have tA
mt it down unto thee in a leisurely manner:
M, TA :) or we have recited it to thee part after pI
art, in a deliberate and leisurely manner; in
the course of] twenty years, or three and twenty:
,,;j in its original sense relating to the teeth,

rid having the signification explained in the
eginning of this paragraph. (Bd.) in
5: see the next preceding paragraph.

J3U inf. n. of 1: (Msb:) [venness in the
romth of the front teeth: or their being separat.e,
m from another, and even in the manrer of
7owtA, and well set together: (see 1 and );j:)
] whitene, [or much whitenes,] and much 
stre, of the teeth. (M, 1.)_And A good, ;,
i, ], TA,) and correct, or right, (TA,) state M
arrangement or ditposition of a thing. (M, ], (hd

)A.) The quality, in a man, of hawing the he
eth separate, one from another, ($,) [and even be
the manner of g9romth, &c.] -And Coldnss,
coolness, of water. (Kr, M, ].) ~ See also saJ

e next paragraph, in three placesa .)

.j3 (T, M, Mgh, Mqb, 0) and * lj;, ($, M, wo:
,) [the latter an int: n. used as an epithet,] pai
plied to front teeth, (32j, T, $, M, Mgh, Mgb, .,
,) Well et together: (T, M:) or even in fe;
m,th: ($, Mqb:) or eparate, onefrom anotwer; cal
having interstices betmeen them, not overlap- up

[BooK i.
pirg one anotAer: (M:) or eparate, oe from
another, and. ee in te manner ofgrowth, and
well set together; as also J3p: (Mgh ) or
Wparate, one from another, ell et togetAer, 
wAite, oand ery lutrou. ') - And 3, Ce,)
or st1 3, (JM,) [or i,] A man Aaving
the teeth [or te fon~t tetA] sparate, one from
another, (, M,) &c. (M.) -And t ; (Q,
M,]) and j3), (M,V,) applied to speech, or
language, ($, M, ,) i. q. tjVr; i. e. uttered in
a leisurely manner, and distinctly, without em.
eeding the proper bounds or limits: (~:) or
good, (M, ],) and uttered in a leiurely manner.
(M.) - And J3 and ' J, applied to anything,
Good, sweet, or pleasant. (M, I.) - And the
former, applied to water, Cold, or cool. (Kr,
M, P.)

Aj; and i A, certain genus of;-- [tor
,enomous creeping things]; (, M, M ;) [the genw
of inects called plalangium; applied thereto in
he present day; and (perhaps incorrectly) to the
tarantula:] there are seeral pec threof; (J;)
many species; (TA;) the moat commonly hnown
tlAereof is [in its body, app.,] like the fly (.rQS)
hat flies oaround the lamp; another is black
pec¢led with white (.[; i1.,); asnother i
eUlorw and downy; and the bite of all causet
rvelling and pain; ( ;) and sometimes is deadly.
TA.) - Also, the latter (t?ij;), A certain
'lant, the flower of which resebles that of the
ly; [app. the plant called (like the insect above
ientioaled) phal4ngium, (as Golius states it to
e,) and, by Arabs in the present day, ,j
iJaf;] good as a remedy against the bite of
te venomous creature above mentioned, (:,) for
hich reason it is thus called, (TA,) and against
e sting of t scorpion. (.)

;: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
laces.

WUl;j Short; (s;) applied to a man. (TA.)

JI, ia. q. ; [i. e. Having a vitiousne, or an
qpediment, in his speerh, or utterance: see art.
,]. (0, P.)

b3p.: see J;3, in two places.

1. ,, (T, ,, , ) M, r :, (ar , ,) in£ n.
,, (T, , M, ,J,) He broke a thing: (18k, T,
M, ] :) and bruined it, or crushed it, (18k, T,
, , TA,) mucAh: (M, and so in the C! :) or,

[, ,) accord. to L), (M,) specially, (M, ,)
broke (M) the nose: (M, ]: [but see..j,

low:]) and. i; [q. v.] signifies the same: you
, ahJt,. 3 and ;,. [He broke his nose]. (T,
m See also& .4L .~ l He apoke not a
rd. (T, $,M, M .) .u J ; The guoat

tured upon the plant ca/~ At [in the C1
JI]. (,* TA.) - And ., J i He became af-
eted with wooning from eating the plant so

red. M* TA ) so of H a; Hee grewamong the wo of uch a one. ( )


